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MISSOULA—
Thirteen graduates of high schools in northcentral Montana enrolled at the 
University of Montana have received scholarships from the Heisey Foundation of 
Great Falls, according to Linda Johns, scholarship officer at the University of 
Montana Financial Aids Office.
A total of $9,400 was awarded to the students on the basis of scholastic ability 
and financial need. Each student receives one-third of his/her scholarship at each 
registration period.
The Heisey Foundation was created in 1939 by the will of Charles E. Heisey, 
a Great Falls wholesale grocer. The scholarships are provided by dividends from 
money Heisey invested during his lifetime and are available only to graduates of 
high schools in the Heisey trade area.
Eight of the 13 students are from Great Falls. They are: Debbie Bergman,
class and major unavailable; Joseph Gilligan, senior in economics; Stephanie Hanson, 
sophomore in journalism; Charles Lucero, junior in resource conservation; Jeff 
McNaught, junior in business administration/management; Eugene Marsh, junior in social 
work; Janell Steffani, senior in education; Debbie Waltari, sophomore in forestry.
Also receiving scholarships were: Karen Gill of Cut Bank, a senior in pre­
pharmacy; Scott Sim, also of Cut Bank, a sophomore in general studies; Douglas Trost 
of Brady, a junior in music; Sanda Stark of Valier, a senior in elementary education;
Michael Johnson of Fairfield, a junior in business administration.
